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A new pork packing factory <ÿ 
capacity and modem equipmeo 
turn out » product of the hi 
«rade is to be established in St 
John. The decision of the or- 
gsoicers ofthe company is 
great' importance not only to Str John,

for a large number of men, but also to 
the farmers of the province as a whole 
as it will provide a market for those who 
wish to go in for the raising of pork 
on a larger scale. • C",

The company has been 
by provincial charter under the 
the New Brunswick Packing (
Limited. Organisation " 
ed and the directors
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brakes, to improve triple valves

■erst, additional facilities, $16JXX>. 
n Junction, interlocking tower,

approach to new wharf, A 
$800r repairs and extension to old wharf, 
$2,000.

Seal Cove, Grand Mamin Island, 
breakwater pier, $8*000.

Shediac Island, wharf, $8JK>0.
Shippegan Gully, repairs and construc-

■on of’ffi^'tmi'branch Shippegan Fe^L^nding, $1,300.
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St John is named as the head office p 
but temporarily in case the plant is lo- ’nn 
cated outside of the city limits. The 
authorized capital stock is $99,000 of 
which only $70,000 will be issued at 
present and $48,000 has already been 

addition to this, deben- 
the value of $35,000 have 

already been underwritten, thus assur
ing a strong financial foundation for the 
company. * r i .. v_ ‘ '• . F

The object of the company is io car 
ry on an extensive pork raising an< 
packing business and for thi 
are already well matured.
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own people.' The United States today 
wanted Canadian wheat because it did 
not have enough of its own of the hard 
variety. There was difficulty in Canada 
today in maintaining the grading of our 
wheat but when it went on the Ameri
can market, control of it would be lost 
and mixed with American whs*, it 
would be shipped to England is^tiap- 

adian wheat. yeÿu-’
The high cost of living he ettributed 

to unwise iihrriigration, the need of great 
production and the need of better dis
tribution and co-operation. The itomi-
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said county, $850,000.

Total approximate, $7,57*860.
Prince Edward Island Railway..

Nova Scotia Public Buildings.
Amherst new post office, $8*000.
Drill hall, $70,000.
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After a few days’ lllnfesa, Mrs. Sarah 
L. Calhoun, widow .of john U. Calhoun, 
pased away yesterday morning at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. H. C. Spears,
81 Leinster street*., at the age of 77 Ha 
years. Mrsa Calhoun was formerly Miss ”*
I .ongmaid,! ditighter of Mrs. Longmaid, 
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Sussex, N. B, Jan. 27-Today , at 4 
o’clock, in Trinity Church, was solemn
ized one of the prettiest and most fash
ionable weddings that has been witnes
sed in Sussex for some time, when Char
les Annls Huhttey, o? Parrsboro, N. S, 

in marriage to Miss Mary
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member of .Germain C 
church and was also greatly interested 
in other organizations in St. John. Her 
death will be keenly regretted by many 
friends.
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Thome, died in Middleton (N. S.), t 
years ago at the age of ninety-six. 1 

Frederick McConaway. Thome was a nephew of the late I
Tuesdav Jan. 27 Aaron Alward, who served as maj 

The death of Frederick McConaway ,°f sth John for th.ree te™s “d w

EîKSàTr, î.!.years of age and a young man with a ^
promising career, was the only son of ’ °™ ,r, “j8 ““mol training and was 
William and Mary McConaway of South v?^llated11/rol? V16, Ë of „!îe.w
Bay. Besides his father and mother, he T ork on Marqh 4, 1864. He returned to
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Mrs. S. F. Seely.

Wednesday, Jan. 28. Keith, of New Canaan, Queens comrt) 
After about a year’s Ulness the deatnlto whom he was married Oct. 17, 1861 

occurred yesterday of Esther A. Seely, She died in 1888. They had four child 
wife of S. F. Seely, of Curkton. Mrs. ren, three of wjiom, two sons and 
Seely was daughter of Edward L. Burns, daughter, died early in life. In, 1881 
of this dty. Besides her husband she Dr. Thome married Miss ~ 
laavet three small children. Interment daughter of the late John C. Price, of 
will be made on Thursday afternoon at Havelock, who survives him. He also 
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ernment In Canada soon, said Mr. Cruise. 
He was sorry the present resolution did 
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ts, well as wheat.- He went on to sp 
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As te the statement that free wheat 
would mean Americanization, he said: 
“You might as well tell an Englishman

______________
induslve of h^ting and fittings, $1*000. suiting the Canadian Manufacturers As

sociation, but he hoped that the pres- 
, Total, $15,000. ent solicitor general would not leave the

New Brunswick. government alone till it did.
“rOT*wlvA- F. MacLean, of South York, who

followed, stated that he favored free 
wheat largely because it would give the 
western tifrgw^ompetitive railway
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